1) PHOTOGRAPHS of two patients suffering from double facial paralysis.-Case 1: Male, aged 45. Left-sided suppurative middle ear disease since age of 7; admitted to hospital with complete facial paralysis upon the left side, mastoid fistula and post-pharyngeal abscess commlunicating with the ear, and atrophy of left facial muscles. Developed ear disease and right-sided facial paralysis. Paralysis on the right side recovering under treatment. Case 2: Male, aged 37. Syphilis contracted seven years ago. Pachymueningitis; paralysis of seventh and eighth nerves upon both sides.
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(2) Temporal bone from a case of temiiporo-sphenoidal abscess with diffuse septic encephalitis of tenmporo-sphenoidal lobe; hemorrhage into the lateral ventricle.
(8) Sequestrum from a case oft labyrinthine suppuration.
(4) A protector for the facial nerve for use during the performance of labyrinthine operations.
(5) A series of lantern slides illustrative of the anatomy of the iddle ear and labyrinth for teaching purposes.
(6) Temporal bone fronm a case of fracture of the base of the skull.
The PRESIDENT said that Dr. Milligan's prepar-ations and slides were most beautiful, and they illustrated anatomical facts whlichl, wlhile p)erhaps not callcu-lated1 toinvite argument, were most valuable and instiuctive.
